
            Colmar, France 
                      By Beth Unwin 

 

Transport to and from Colmar: 

To get to Colmar you can get the Eurostar from London St 

Pancras. You could also fly there from Heathrow airport in 

London to Basel airport where you would have to get a train. 

Finally, you could also drive, take a ferry and drive again 

once you have got off the ferry to your destination .For my 

holiday I will take the Eurostar because I have always 

wanted to ride on it.  

 

 

 

 

 

Where to stay: 

Many families who visit Colmar like to stay in James 

Boutique Hôtel, Novotel Suites Colmar Centre or Colmar 

https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/james-boutique-hotel.en-gb.html
https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/james-boutique-hotel.en-gb.html
https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/novotel-suites-colmar-centre.en-gb.html
https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/colmar.en-gb.html


Hotel. You could also stay in an apartment or a house. 

Families who have visited Colmar and have stayed in an 

apartment have most  enjoyed staying in Le rohan 

sawadee, Reflets Sur La Lauch appartements and Le Riesling. 

When I go on my holiday I will stay in Novotel Suites Colmar 

Center because I like the flowers out side and it looks like a 

nice place to stay as they are modern clean and comfortable. 

 

 

 

Where to eat:  

If you want to have a nice meal out and a great taste of local 

food Aux Armes de Colmar has a 4 and a half star rating on 

TripAdvisor and has a mixture of French and European food. 

There is also the Chick and Nat ,which is kid friendly and  

has a 4 and a half star rating on trip advisor. The 

restaurant serves fast food. It has great service and has a 

casual vibe to it. If you want to go out for a cup of coffee or 

https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/colmar.en-gb.html
https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/le-rohan-sawadee.en-gb.html
https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/le-rohan-sawadee.en-gb.html
https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/reflets-sur-la-lauch.en-gb.html
https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/le-riesling-colmar.en-gb.html


tea the Au Croissant Doré is a cosy casual family friendly 

café. In the Chick and Nat I would eat a burger and chips 

for only 10 euros. 
  

 

 

 

 

Places to visit: 

According to TripAdvisor some of the best things to do in 

Colmar for family days out are visit the old town and little 

Venice. When you visit the old town you can go to the 

Unterlinden museum. Go explore these historical destinations. 

The first place that I will visit will be little Venice as I 

love the Venice in Italy and it looks like a really beautiful 

place.   

 

 

 

 



Weather in Colmar: 

In August the highest temperatures can as high as 26 

degrees Celsius, and as low as 13 degrees and it is expected 

to rain for 9 days. So if you are going in August I would 

pack for hot weather, rain and milder temperatures. If you 

are going in July the highest temperature will be 26 degrees 

Celsius, and the lowest will be 14 degrees, and it is expected 

to rain for 9 days so the items you pack should be the same 

as August. I will go on my holiday in August as it is in the 

holidays when I have nothing to do. 
 

 .  

List of key language: 

How much is this= c’est combine? 

Where is = où est ….  

How do I get to the…= Pour aller á la/ou …… 

Hi= Bonjour 

Thank you= merci 

You’re welcome= de rien 



Please= s’il vous plait 

I would like= je voudrais 

Do you have= avez-vous 

Bye= au revoir 

Can I have the bill please= L’addition s’il vous plaît 

Where is the toilet= où est la toilette 

I would like a room for one week= je voudrais une chamber 

pour une semaine. 

 

Dans Ma Valise: 

. Les vêtements = clothes 

.Mon nounours= my teady  

. Ma casquette= my cap 

. Mon pourtable = my phone  

. Ma brosse à dents= my tooth brush 

.Mon argent= my money. 

.mon passeport= my passport. 


